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eierAnna rojeklason„.. will lecture In
Chambersburg on the 30th inst., evening..

aga.Antutun commences on Tuesday
next.

Mahe 14th of October will be elec-
tion day, three weeks from Tuesday next.

earl :fail and an open winter
is predicted, . •

meil.Adatas County Fair the 23d, 24th
aud lath. 0

'Farmers have already commenced
torn cutting. A fine crop will be gath-
ered iu this region.

.Saturday October 4th will be the
last day to register for a vote at the com-
ing election.

Thursday, Sept, 18, OK&
• ..France has paid the last payment

of the war debt to Germany.

ttEirDuriug the . past few years ltir.
Ross -Winans has built in Italtimerescity
113 four-story brick dwelling houses ski-
table for families in moderate circum-
stances..

SErOne day last week the friends of
"Beau" Hickman, who recently died in
Washington, sought tsi disinter the body,
which had heeu buried iu Potter's Field,
when it was found that the "body snatch-
era" bad been ',hero heibrehaud.

tta.City Treasurer Sprague, Brooklyn
has been arrested on the chargeof embea-
zlement and malfeasance in office, fie
is lying sick in bed at his residence with
au officer guarding him. . .

—The'Now York GoldGamblers, after
manceuvreing for several weeks for a rise
in gold, have at last succumbed, after los•
ing several millions, without obtaining
their object, The verilict of all honest
men is "served them right." __

Tlie election in Maine was held on
Monday a week. • Little interest was felt
in the contest,' anti a light vote was cast.
The Republican State ticket, headed by
Nelson Dingley, Jr. for Governor, was e•
leeted by a large majority.

BEY-TheRepublican Convention ofMas-
sachusettsrenominated Washburn for gov-
ernor on Wednesday a week. Out of 11-
05 delegates composing the Convention
Gen. Butler had over four hundred, but
ho withdrew his name before a vote was

rS.Judge T. S. Crawford and District
Attorney Arthur~H. Harris, ofthe twelfth
judicial district of 'Louisiana, were assas-
sinated recently, twelve miles south-west
of Wynnsborough,; in Franklin parish,
while ou their way to hold court in that
place. They were shot seven times, and
their brains blown out., Both leave fam-
ilies.

its A man named John Irving, now
in California, has recently confessed to
the murder of Nathan, of New York,
some fifteen mouths since, and has just
made,a further statement in• San Francis-
co concerning the murder. He has offer•
ed to support his confession on oath, and
says that if his safety in New York is
guaranteed he will produce IsTethan's
memorandum book and the bonds taken
on the night ofthe murder.

New York city the name of
Daniel Drew, the railway millionaire.
has been added to the roll of pensioners of
the war of 1812 by Pension Agent Dutch-
er. Mr. Drew served as a private soldier
under Winfield Scott, and a short time
ago he made applycation to be put on
the list. The eight dollars a month that
he is entitled to from the government
lie intends to give away

itiarAtemphis is panic-stricken at the
appearance of the yellow fever, and the
railroads are carrying away in crowds
people fleeing before the pestilence. Re-
turns from: two undertakers on Monday
show that of twelve interments, nine were
ofpersons who had died from .yellow fever.
A sad condition of stairs prevails •in
Shreveport ; the plague is unabated and
the distress undescribable. Telegraphic
transfers can no longer be made, as the
manager ofthe office is dying ; ofthe six
men employed in thi office, five have ta-
ken-the fever, two of whome are dead.
Deaths average thirty or forty daily, and
this in a population of not over four
thousand. The town sends forth a cry
for help that should reach over the whole
Ipou ntry.

, Ite.Thesum offifteen million five'hun-,

dred thousand, awarded to the United
States Government by the Gcneva Tri-
bunal in satisfaction for the Alabama
claims, was formely paid over to the Sec-
retary ofthe Treasury, on Tuesday aweek.
Sir Edward Thcruton, who represents the
Goveinment of Her Brittanic Majesty at
Washington, and Secretaries Fish and
Richardson on behalf of the United States
went through•certain formalities, which
were concluded with the delivery of a re-
ceipt in full for the amount by Secretary
Fish to Mr. Thornton, but the real work
of the transfer of this immense sum was
done by the bankers, and was in progress
for some weeks.

A STRANGE ADVENTURE.-Mr. John
Kenney, a young merchant, who disap-
peared from Cumberland, Allegany coun-
ty. bid, mysteriously in the early part of
August last, has returned boine, and
states that he was drugged in New York
and abducted to Chicago, where he was
robbed of nearly all the money upon his
pemon, about sl,ooo', a draft of over
442,000 and a small amount of money
escaping the search of his abductors.
At Chicago he .was drugged, and next
-thud himself in the Rio Uranie region,
eng,aked in herding cattle. Ile left there
at once and made his way to Fort Uni.n,
where he telegraphed to his wi'e, and
receiving no answer proceeded on his way
home, where he arrived on Sunday last
looking cure worn and much littigued
with his journey.

Vits"Wm. S. -Waters, a siember of the
_Baltimore bar, formerly of ::lumerset coun-
ty, died a lea: days agu of a raueeruus
a4ftztiuu, az•ed si; yenta.

re...The mornings and evenings for .the
past week have been quite cool necessiting
the use of overcoats, blankets, etc.

FARM FOR SALE.—Jacob E. Wingeit
offers for sale a very desirable small farm
near this place. See advt.

FnosT.—A. second light frost occurred
in this region on Monday morning last,
which killed the tender vines in places
and done some damage to cornfodder.

UrLewis Ritter, a well-known farmer,
died in Baltimore county, Md. on Sunday
last. Mr.R. we believe was at one time
aresident ofthis place or its vicinty.
-MEDICAL SOCIETY.—The next regular

meeting of the Medical Society of Frank-
lin Count will be held at Chambers-
burg, on the first Tuesday of October,

BARN BURNED.—We regret to learn
that the barn of Mr. Jacob 'Whitmore,
near Greencastle, was destroyed by fire
ou Sunday evening last, with its contents,,
including the last, season's crops.

PREACEING.—Rev. Mr. Heisler, of
Funkstown, Md. will preach . for the Sec-
ond Reformed congregation of this place
in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
evening next.

A LEcruar..—Mr. John Kelsey, that
"harrow man" from Bucks county, will
deliver a lecture in this place, on Satur-
day evening next, 20th inst. Subject—-
"Politicians and Politics at Home and
Abroad."

MMartin Bell, son of JouasBell, of
Williamsport, Md. had his left leg bro-
ken in six places on Saturday,iby a car
on the .C. V. R. R. running over him.—
It was thought amputation would be ne-
cessary.

REGISTER.—In order to vote at the Oc-
tober election voters must be registered
ten days before the election. Of course
reference is ' here made to persons who
have become residents ofthe town or town•
ship within the last year.

' its-The Odd Pillows' Hall is being
pushedrapidly towards completion by the
contractors, the Waynesboro' Manufac-
turing Company. The order expect to
be able to occupy the building by the lat-
ter part of November. •

.Over one hundred persons left this
place and vicinity yesterday morning to
join the Farmers' Club of Washington
county; at Waynesboro' Station, on the
W. M. R. R., in their excursion to Druid
Hill Park, near Baltimore. Report says
over two thousand tickets for the Excur-
sion were sold at Hagerstown.'

tierThe second Reformed congregation
(st. Paul's) of this place, Who have leased
t,he Town hall in which to worship, have
handsomely papered the walls and are
arranging new seats. They will also put
up a neat pulpit, etc. When their inr
provemeuts are complete, the Hall will
present a handsome appearance. They
expect to be able to seat comfortable at
least three hundred persons.

PEnsoNAL.—Jer. Cook, Esq. the clever
editor of the Franklin, Repository gave us
a friendly call on Thursday Jost. Mr. C.
is a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer at(the coining election. Should
fortune favor his aspirations in that di-
rection, our county will have secured the
services of an obliging and efficient pub-
lic officer.

Pic Nic.—The Sabbath school connect-
ed with the Presbyterian church held a
pie nic in the grove of Dr. A. H. Strick-
ler East of. town on Tuesday last. The
location selected was a most delightful
one, being well shaded and commanding
a fine view of the country. Tho weather
was pleasant and young an old seemed to
enjoy the occasion with more than ordina-
ry zest.

trie•The Graphic balloon ascension
turned out as was pretty generally antici-
pated, a complete failure. When nearly
ready for the ascension a rift opened in
the crown of the balloon and it collapsed,
mid with it the great "air voyage" across
the briny deep to Europe. The whole
thing is denounced as a sham and a swin.
die on the part of the publishers of the
Graphic, who disposed of thousands of
tickets to persons who were eager to see
the great air ship start on its voyage.

spell the word murder backwards
and you bare. the prime cause of Woe
tenths of the grealest crimes—red rum.

cWe believe—:-says the. Boonsboro'.
Odd Fellow—there is a reasonable foun-
dation for the hope we enjoy of ultimate-
ly having a railroad, pass through this
valley and this Pace. Only the other
day wesaw a letter from D. V. Ahl, Esq.,
of Newville, Pa., President of the H. &

R. R., in regard to the prospects of
that road, and what ought to be done by
the cititens hero in order to insure a con-
nection at this point. The H. & P. R. R.
is being pushed forward as rapidly as pos-
sible, and in due time will undoubtedly
reach Waynesboro', and finally make
connection with the Western Maryland
Railroad at some point in this county.—
But that company has no charter to build
a road in this county, consequently can
go no further than the border unless a
charter should be secured hereafter from
our Legislature.
Heives it as hie opinion that the

Shenandoah Valley Railroad will and
ust-crass-the-Potoniac-at-Shepherdstown.

It is the object of that company to find
the shortest and most direct route to Bal-
timore and north-eastern sea-board cities.
This is manifestly alongthe base of the
mountain,by way ofSharpsburg, Keedys-
ville,Boonsboro', and down the completed
route of the Harrisburg and Potomac
Railroad. This route is shorter by many
miles to New York than any other, and
must eventually be adopted.

Under the circumstances, our duty is
plain, if we would make sure of a connec-
tion at this point and hasten the matter.
Already we are in possession of a charter
granted by the Maryland Legislature, td
build a road from a point ou the Potomac
river, through Washington county to a
point on the Pennsylvania line. This is
all the Legislation we need. The next
step is to organize at once under this char-
ter, secure,the stock necessary, and make
it the interest of the Shenandoah Valley
Railroad to connect withthis county, and
adopt the route leading to the H. & P.
road, at Smithburcir:some other point
ou the Western Maryland.

In this article we shall mainly point
out the way and the duty. without at-
tempting to urge it ; we may do that here-
after. We believe the plan proposed by
Mr. Ahl—to organize underthe Antietam
Railroad charter, and urge a connection
with the Shenandoah Valley Railroad at
Shepherdstown—is the best and only one.

Hon. A. R. Boteler of Shepherdstown,
W. Va., in a reply to a letter of inquiry
as to the probable eastern direction of the
Shenandoah Valley Railroad says : "Al-
though as yet nothing positive has been
arranged in regard to the, course ou r
road will take, after crossing the Potomac
at this point (which it is bound to do),
the chances are that instead of going due
north to Hagerstown, our line will be by
way of Sharpsburg and Boonsboro' to an
intersection with the Western Marylou
road at or near Smithsburg. We desire
to co operate with our efficient friends,
the Ahls, in their efforts to finish the Har-
risburg and Potomac Railroad to this
point; as, whilst that line will afford an
outlet for the iron ofthe Antietam Works,
it will also be the shortest and most direct
route for our road to Baltimore and the
seaboard cities of the northeast."

SAVINGS BANE . CIIECKS.—The New
York Tribulze states that "The Southside
Railroad Company of Long Island has
recently instituted a system of paying its
employees with interest-bearing checks,
called 'savings bank checks.' Attached
to each check: are four coupons, one paya-
ble at the end ofeach .quarter,.the inter-
est being at the rate of eight per cent.,
and the ultimate payment being guaran-
teed by a special depositin the company's
first mortgage bonds with the New York
Safe Deposit Company. The checks are
issued in denominations of $5, $lO, $2O,
$5O and $lOO each, and are exchangeabl
at the company's office at the convenience
of the holders. The checks are, ofcourse,
good for their face, upon demand, at any
time; but if held until the interests cou
pons become due, will be worth the inter-
est in addition.. When the last coupon
becomes due, the check may be collected,
or exchanged ibr a new one with coupon;
for another year. There is a reciprocal
advantage in this method of payment; but
it is believed that it will be especially ad-
vantageous to the employees, who will
thus be induced to habits of economy.—
Indeed, the 'savings bank check' is also
coming into great favor with them."

Does not this look as though some peo-
ple thought there was not only not too
much, but even too little 'currency, and,
thinking so, want to have more?

Why should not the great railroad and.
mining companies generally, who daily
require to use enormous sums of money,
economize the use of currency after the
fashion of the Southside Railroad Compa-
ny, provided they give ample security
therefor?

—An experienced business man desires
us to call the attention of our manufac-
turing companies to the "savings bank
check" system referred to in the above ar-
ticle. He thinks it would work well for
all parties concerned in the present de-
pressed condition of financial affairs.

RED MEN's Pic Nrc.—On Friday last
about thirty members of Uncas tribe of
Red Men of this place attended a Red
Men's Pic Nic at Emittsburg, Md. They
were accompanied by our Band and were
in full regalia. Five Tribes of the order
and founands were present. Our in-
formant says after partaking of a most
sumptuous dinner several addresses were
delivered, We presume music, war dan-
ces, etc. concluded the exercises of the
day. The members of ITuoasTribe. were'
delighted with their iisit'aird:ftivia ably
impressed with} the hospitality of their
Maryland trethren.

PATENENT IMPROVEMENT.--We are
gratified to say that the important work
ofpavinghas at last bieu*muicuieed
our town.

Mr. Joseph Keepers was the' first to
lead off at the West end of Main street.
He has laid a substantial pavement in,
front of his residence. Rev. J. F. Oiler
and Mr. John Price, Sr., on the same side,
have removed their- fences preparatory to
commencingirthe same work. Others will
follow. soon. A pavement 240 feet has
been put down in front of the new school
house, and Mrs. Helen Brotherton, on
the property adjoining, has also laid an
excellent brick pavement. Messrs. Jacob
Adams, Andrew Wilson, George Frick
and others, are making preparations for
the work on South street to the Foundry
street. One of the finest improvements
in this respect has been added by Mr. E.
\V. Washabaugh, on Mechanic street, a
handsome brick pavement fronting his
property_sevcnty-seven feet.

The present season, as before intimated,
is the \best for putting down new pave-
ments, and those contemplating like im-
provements should engage brick at once.
May we not hope that this pavement im-
provement spirit may move tardy prop-
erty holders in the business part of Main
street, East and West.

FATAL AcaDEN,T.—On Saturday even•
ing, says the Boonsboro' Odd Fellow,
Messrs. Schaffner and George Horine,
with Miss Hamill, of Oakland, and Miss
Bettie Meredith, ofBoonsboro', were on
their way to the Mountain House, in Mr.
Horine's carriage. When descending the
hill at the southern end of Main street,
the shafts of the carriagebecame detached
and frightened the horse, which atonce
benn to run and kick. In another in-
sta:ut the carriage, with its living freight,
was dashed violently against the fence,
and completely wrecked. Mr; Horine
was thrown over the fence into the adjoin-
ing field, and Mr. Schaffner and the la-
dies were cast with fearful.violence upon
the pike.

Those who saw the accident hastened
to the spot, and medical aid was summon-
ed. Mr. Schaffner's wounds were found
to be mortal. His head was much bruised
and there was a ghastly cut in the right
temple, caused, doubtless, by a kick of
the horse, while the right ear was nearly
severed from the head. The physicians
decided that to remove him 'would cause
instant death, and he died where he fell
in less than an hour after the accident
had occurred. The other occupants of
the carriage were not -dangerously injured,
though all sustained severe bruises.

Mr. Schafiner was a native of Boons-
boro', but for several years past has been
residing in Washington and filling a res•
ponsible position in the Patent Office.
r BUY A HontE.—We find the following
very sensible advice in an exchange:
"Why is it so many of our working men
live in rented houses ? It has always
seemed to us that in this country there is
no working-men, be heever so poor and
humble. who may not; if he' will, better
his condition with each succeeding year.
To do this, ho must correct the habit of
spending every week the full week's ear-
legs. He must begin by saving a little
instead of spending all. Half a dollar
will amount to twenty-six dollars in a
year. In four years this saving will give
the sum of over a hundred dollars. In
ten years, adding interest to hid savings,
the poor man will be able to buy a little
house. If he can save a dollar a week
instead of half a dollar, he can have a
house twice as large ; and larger still in
proportion to the weekly amount of his
savings. Who will not be a householder ?

It is what we waste or spend in useless selt-
indulgencethat keeps us poor.

sa,„The Cincinnati Monthly, a hand-
somely printed:well edited magazine of
home reading, has taken the place form-
erly occupied by the Bumble Bee, ofAl-
bion, 111. It is puplished on the same
terms $1 a year with a handsome chromo
free to every yearly subscriber. The Sep-
tember number now before us is excellent,
while the chromo is worth much more
than the price asked for both magazine
and chromd. All subscribers to the Bum-
ble Bee will receive the Cincinnnnti
Monthly in its place. Sample copies
mailed free on receipt of stamp.
Address Thompson & Lambert',

123 Main St., Cincinnati, 0.
itiiirThe second annual exhibition of

the Shippenshurg Farmers' Club will be
held in Ruby's Hall, on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week, Septem-
ber 18th, 19th and 20th. Arrangements
have been made with the Cumberland
Valley Railroad by which Excursion
Tickets will bo issued good for all trains
between Carlisle and Greencastle, and all
stations on the Southern Penn. Railroad,
good from tke 17th to the 20th of Sep-
tember, 1873. All goods shipped to the
Fair will.be returned free of charge.

atS.The Hagerstown Daily says it is
rumored that the failure of the Denver
and St. Joseph Railroad Company luu3
caught some of the capitalists of Wash-
ington county to the tune of not less than
$lOO,OOO. The Daily, very properly, ex-
presses no sympathy for the dupes, who
would rather send their money away than
invest it in home enterprises.

me—Peter Keckler, the "rugman," has
been supplying our citizens with beans
and other vegetables for some time. He
has a large quanta/ of'thci tnest quality
ofcook• pumpkins Which al be ready for
market in a short time.

$4%0 I 1: FqII,9NE P0,7.--.A.0017V5p0117
denfof the: New 21ribuse giviN. the
folloianOicconneof a daleof cattle near
:Utica; li,";Y.:ant4te 10th whichAs
the niosereniailiable sale ofihe kind off►
record. The herd, numberingone hun-
dred and„,elevekcattit!, .7as,tll9—PF°P.So
ofthe Hon. Samuel Campbell. Breeders
of cattle hum alriOtrts of the world'were
present. We subjoin the following in ref-
erence to the sale':

The Duchess filthily headed by that no-
ble three year old hull; "Second Duke of
Oneida," came first in the sale, which be-
gan punctually at one o'clock. He was
no sooner presented than Lord Skelmers-
dale offered $lO,OOO. This was quickly
followed by offers of 11,000 and 12,000,
and he was sold to Mr. Thomas J. Megib-
hen, ofCynthiana, Kentucky. Next came
"First Duchess of Oneida."The bid-
ding started at $15,000, and quickly ran
up to $30,000, after which bids of $lOO
more were made, until she was sold to
Lord Skelmersdale for $30,600. A beau-
tiful yearling, "Seventh Duchess of Onei-
da," was next offered. The bids started
at $5,000, and quickly went up to $19,-
000 at which sum she was sold to Mr. A.
J. Alexander, of,Kentucky. After her
the "Tenth Duchess of Geneva': came in-
to the ring. The bidding started at $5OO,
ran quickly up to $30,000, and then 'by
smaller bids to $35,000, at which she was
taken by Lord Bectiie, through Mr. Ber-
wick. Several fine animals followed-at
high prices, some to cross the Atlantic.—
The culmination of' the intense interest,
however, was reached in the bidding for
the "Eighth Duchess of Geneva," which
was sold to Mr. R. Pavia Davis, ofGlou-
cestershire, England, for the unpreceden-,
ted sum of $40,600. After this eleven
cows of the "Duchess" family sold for
$238,800, an average of over $21,700.
Of these, six went to England at a cost of
$147,000, and five remain here at a cost
of$91,700.

After the "Duchess" family came the
x-ferdo," then the other—fans' -

bulls being brought in after all th e
cows were sold. There were in all one
hundred and eleven animals presented.—
The sum realized was $380,890.

A FLoATINGIsLAND.—There is a sin-
gulainatural curiosity in a lake in Ver-
mont, consisting of one hundred and fifty

the water. The tract is covered with
cranberries, and there are trees fifteen ft.
high. When the water is raised or low-
ered at the dam of the pond, the island
rises and falls with it: It affords a fine
shelter for fish,' large numbers of which
are caught by boring a hole and fishing
down through it as through the ice in
winter.

*A despatch from San Francisco
states that Jack Shepard has accomplish-
ed the feat of walking a thousand miles
in a ;thousand consecutive hours. This
valuable citizen survives his magnificent
achievement, but. he suffered extremely
during the latter portion of his ramble

COMMUNICATED.
R. BLAIR All seems quiet along

the line since Hepsidam has had his wish-
es partly gratified ; that is, some of the
old School Directors have retired. Let
that pass. Still we think that inthe name
of the 75 children and in,their interest,
we have a right without over-stepping the
bounds of decorum, to express our convic-
tions. We think that the present School
Board are not doing justice t' the State,
to the pupils, nor to the teacher. • Just
think of it 1 Seventy-five children depen-
dent on one teacher in the secondary,
when three teachers could almost find
sufficient work to do if the engine is to be
run at "highpressure." School work is
second to no other work. It should be
performed slow and sure. When the
workmanship is completed it should be
durable and beautiful. Steam engines
and separators possessthese qualities when
finished. No expense is spared to get the
quantity and quality of workmen to ac
complish this. At the head of all ma-
chines, at the head of animals, at the
head of other men, stands the educated
man. Now, will Mr. Hepsidam explain
to us why the School Board think it econ-
omy to employ less teachers than justice
to the children demands? For what
were the recitation rooms made but for
assistants,

2,000,000 postal cards are yet required
to fill all orders on the department.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
. SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.--Per-
sonswanting Sewing Machines cleaned or
repaired can have either promptly done by
calling on the undersigned.

Sept. 18-3w. DAVID MORT.

—Good wood at fair prices will be ta-
ken in trade for groceries at

Sept 11-3 t P. GEISER'S STORE.

se—Superior Horse and Cattle Powder
can be had at the store of

sep 11-1 t M. GEISER.

JUST RECEIVED—Fresh Canned 0371
tors. Also city Sweet Potatoes.

Sept 11-It Di. GEISER

iiirGentlemen ifyou want a nice Hat
go to Beaxer Jacobs' where'you will find
all the latest styles. sep 11-2 t

Se-Farmers and others• in want of
good heavy Boots or Shoes, should call at
Beaver et. Jacobs'. You willfind them down
at bottom prices. sep 11-2 t

SW-Ladies, the Town Hall Store is the
place to buy Zephyrs, Germantown and
rersiun Wool, afull assortment always on
hand. sep 11-2 t

ifili—A splendid lot ofMisses and Chil-
dren's Shoes and Gaiters, jast received at
Beaver (Cc Jambs'. Call and see them.

spp 11-2 t
• WICKEY'S CHOLERA MEDICINE.—Per-
sons desiring a bottle of the genuine Wick-
ev Cholera Medicine, prepared by David
Mort, can be supplied at the Drug Store of
F. Tourthrnan •who will be regularly fur-
nished with the article all seasons of the
year, sept 11-2 t

In Baltimore, on Friday, the sth inst.,
LAURA A. RIPPLE, beloved wife of Lewis
Ripple, in the 34th year of her age.

In Baltimore, Aug. 31st., WILLIAM DILLE..
nun., aged 63 years.

At his residence, near Dry Run, this co.,
on the 2nd inst., Mr. \V t. ELDER, aged 74
years, 1 month and 2 days.

On the 12th inst., after a long illness, near
Fayetteville, JACOB SHIVELY, aged 87 years,
6 months and 1 day.

WAYNESBORO' ALARKET.
(CORICECTED WEEKLY.)

BACON
HAMS
BUTTER.... .......

EGGS
LARD...
POTATOES ...

APPLES-DRIED...
APPLES-GREEN..
HARD SOAP

BALTIMORE. Sept. 15, 1873.
Frown.—The market for Flour to-day is

dull and heavy, with a tendency to lower
prices. Western, Fine at $4.64; Extra at

and Family at $7.25657.75.
Witn....T.—Good to prime white at 172P.

176 cents ; inferior to fair at 1556165cents ;

amber at 1756178 cents; prime red at 165
0173 cents, and common to fair at 1516160
cents.

CORN.—Western'white 66e67 cents, in el-
evator at 6l cents.

U.t.rs.—Southern at43®47 cents, and mix-
ed Western at 43 cents.

RTE.—Fair to prime at 85®93cents; bulk
at t.10(03 cents.

CATTLE MARKF.T, Sept. 15, '73.
Cattle dull ; market withoutdecided change;
extra State and Western/Steers 7a7.f cents ;
choice 8 cents ; fair to gopd s¢a6+l cents ; com-
mon 4a5 cents. Sheep in fair demand; at
5a61 cents. Live Hogs dull and rather low-
er ; at $7.25.

--
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THE subscriber informs the public that
he is prepared to do Thatching. Per-

sons desiring roofs covered with straw Or
repaired, will please give him a call at his
residence in 1% aynesboro'.

Sept. 18, '73-3w. WM. ROSS.

.4€Lrsi:.l.e• Stealing.

THE subscriber informs the public that
all persons hereafter who frequent his

Orchard to destroy or carry oil his fruit
will be dealt with according to the law,
without respect to persons.

Sept. 18-3w, WM. P. WEAGLEY.

BARBERING I BARBERING I
PRE subscriber having reo-ntiv re-paint-

ed 'and papered and added new mrni-
tare to his shop, announces to his custom-
ers and the public that ho will leave noth-
ing undone to give satisliaction and make
comfortable all who may be pleased to fa-
vor him with their patronage. Shaving.
Schaal ioning, Hair-cutting, etc. promptly
attended to. A long experience in the bar-
bering business enables him to promise sat-
isfaction in all cases. W. A. PRICE.

sept 18-tf
•

loom - sr/0
PAPER

-...ggeorktsso Weame• .

SEND FOIL CATALOGUE.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW FORK.

Sept 18-13 t
PUBLIC SALE OF A

SMALL FARM 4
TIIE subscrP)er will offer* Public Sale,

on thepremises, ON SATURDAY THE
4TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1873, his farm,
situated about two and a half miles South-
west of Waynesboro', adjoining lands of
Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs, Andreew Senger,
and others,
CONTAINING 24 ACRES,
more or less, 3 Acres of which are Timber
Land. The land is the best quality of lime-
stone and in a line state ofcultivation. The
improvements are a good two-story LOG
HOUSE, Wash House, a

NEW BANK BARN,
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached,
a good Hog Pen, eta, There are also on the
premises a fine Orchard or choice ,

Grafted Fruit Trees,
and two wells of water, onewith pump in
it in the yard. This is one of the most de-
sirable small ,properies of the kind in the
neighborhood.

ittirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.;
on said day when the terms will be made
known -by JACOB E. WINGERT.

sep 18--ts G., V. Meng, auct.

it is

THE Sixteenth Annual Exhibitition of
the Cumberland county

AGRICULTURAL COORTYv
will be hold,on its grounds at

CARLISLE, PA., .

-ov-
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, 7th, Bth and gth days of
October next.

The premium list is liberal, copies of
which willbe sent by mail upon application
to theSecretary.
ENTRIES FREE, EXCEPT FOR TRIALS

• OF SPEED
Trials of speed will be had each day. and

from the premiums offered lone o. sko) it
is expected that some fast horses will con-
test for the same.
COMPETITION IS INVITED FROM

THEENTIRE STATE.
Articles for exhibition will be returnedfree on the Cumberland Valley It. IL
Excursion, trains will berun and excur-

sion tickets sold on the above road and its
branches, at tear than last year', rates.
LEWIS F. LS NE, C. lei. MULLIN,

Secretary. President.
sep 11-3 t

--

PIUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
uvrt the undersigned Trnstees for the
TY creditors ofLevi Sanders, will sell at

public sale on the pqremises, OX SATUR-
DAY THE 27TH OF SEPTEMBER, the
following described Real Estate, to wit No.
1, The

MANSION HOUSE
AND LOT on Main Street, known as the
Sanders' residence, adjoining Frank Weag-
ley on theEast, and on the West by an al-
ley. This is one of the most desirableprop-
erties in the borough. The lot is well set
with apples, peaches, pears, grapes, &c.—
There are also on the lot

TWO LARGE STABLES
with Corn Crib and Carriage House atfach-
ed,--suit edfor -a-stock-dealeri-also-aCistern.-
for watering stock. No. 2, A TWO STORY'
LOS- MC CIO TY SI ,

WEATHERBOADED, with Smoke, Bake
and Slimmer Houses and Kitchen erected
thereon, all new and in good order. Also a.
well of good water. The property is situa-
ted on West Street in Waynesboro'. No. 3,
A TWO STORY LOU WEATHURBO.ARD-
ED HOUSE, AND _LOT, with Smoke Houso
Bake House and Summer Kitchen erected,
thereon, nil new and in good order, a,dioin-
ing. lot No. 2on West Street. No.

THREE VACANTLOTS),
on West Street, adjoining lot No. :loon the,
North and alley'on the South,.

The above properties will: positively be.
sold without reserve,

SEW-Stale to commenceat 10o'clock. a. m.,
i3.11 said day, when terms will be known by.

(41:0. J. BAISI.EY,a lux
Trustees.sept 4—ts

PUBLIC SALE.
WAYINESINIEW BRAWERIT t
IN pursuance of an order of tbe.Orphans'

CourtofFranlslin county, Pa., the under-.
r.igned Administrator de be non, of Sun A..
Gordon, deed, will sell at PubinpSale, on,
the premisies, On Saturday the .20thof&pent-.
ber next, A VALUABLE

DWELLING .HOUSE
AND BREWERY,

situate on the corner of West and Main Sts.:
in the Borough of Waynesboro', both of
brick and newly built, the Brew llouse.be-
ing two stories and the Dwelling three.stor-
ies high, the latter is finished in extra tine,
style. They front 85 feet on Main St. The,
Biewery has a depth of 40 feet and Dwell-
ing with back building 60 feet. The main.
buildings are covered with tin roof. The,
whole at a little expense couldbe convert-
ed into a first-class hotel property or into
two dwellings. The Brewery is in complete
order, with a never failing well of water in
the building, with two arched cellars suffi-
ciently large to store 500 barrels of beer.--
There is also a new
33012V-Dl.l•TG-
connected with the Brewery. The Brew-
ery has one of the finest Bar-rooms in then
county, with Billiard, Bagatelle and Grain
Rooms on the second floor. Bothbuildings
are arranged according to the latest style of
architecture, with a first-class heater in the
cellar. There is also on the lot a tine
I' aAId B STABLE,
Aitiliciently large for five horses and two.
cows; Carriage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen,
Smoke Ilouse and Bake Oven under one-
roof, large Cistern, 4e.

The Brewery and Dwelling will be offer-
ed together or separate to suit Purchasers.

' flEy-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock onsail
day when terms will be made known by

GEO. H. DAVIDSON,

.Ad»fr'de bonusnon.
aug 217 ts Geo. V. Mong, Auct.
REPOSITORY copy and charge advertiser.

A TRACT OF LAND AT

PRIVATE SALE.
/VIE undersigned offers at Private Sale a

valuable tractof unimprovedland, lying-
one half mile from Mt. Hope, in Quincy
township, Franklin county, Pa , on the road
leading to Chambersburg. The tract con—-
tains
31ACRESAND 5PERCHES
good quality of limestone land, 10 acres of
which is heavily timbered, 4 acres of good
meadow land, through which passes
small branch of the Antietam Creek. The
remainder is good farming land, which has
lately been heavily limed, and is in a good
state of cultivation. There is sufficient
good, building timber upon the premises
with which ,to erect suitable building il.—
There are in the village adjoining a good
MerchantMill,Blacksmith Shop, Shoemak-
er Shop and Store, and a good Saw-Mill
within one mile of the premises, which al-
together make it a very llesirable and con-
venient property. Any person or persons
desiring to view the premises with a view
ofpurchasing will"callon the subscriber liv-
ing in Mt. Hope.

aug 28--3 m SAMUEL PFOUTZ.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offer at Private Sale

the farm of George Wiles, deceased, ly-
ing two miles from Waynesboro', on the
Leitersburg pike. Any person desiring to
buy can do so now for it, must be sold.—
Call on John Wiles, residing tithe prem-
ises. DH. ILES,

JOHN WILES, •

Attorney's, in Fact for the Heirs.
Sept U-tf

BATES FUR SALE.
MITE subscriber offers for sale FOUR-
-1 TEEN HUNDRED twelve-foot CEIEST-

NUT RAILS. JOHN GERA.
aug2B-tf
Echo, Greencastle, copy 3t and send bill

to this office.

To THE ItitErvs,--Ifyou have not worn
a pair oflTpdegratl's Real GenuineDog Kid
Gloves, and don't know whatthey are, in-qUire ofsome of your ladyfriends, they will
011 yew3.,tliat one pair of Updeg,raff's Real
.ow:wine Best will ontwear a half -dozen
pairs of the best importedKid Gloves, they
will_tell, you they are all well made, .fit as
neat as..the bestKid, are all seamless cut,
with eitter two buttons or with cuff. They
are made in twelve different colors, of any
style, and all kinds of odd sized and shap-
ed hands can bemeasured and gloves made
to fit them, price $2 per pair.

Our .3foco Kid in all styles andfour differ-
ent colors, are a.'splendid .second grade of
Kid Glove, are as durable as Dog Kid and
only $1,60 perpair. Our best Domestic Kid
are a splended wearing Glove, area better
fiting and neater Glove than Buckskin, and
fully as durable, $1,50 per pair. Our long
experienceinthemanufacture ofKid Gloves
for the retail trade has enabled us topro-
duce a glove for fit, make and durability is
not surpassed if equalled. Updegraff's Glove
Factory, Opposite Washington Housa, Ha-
gerstown, Md. aug 14-6 t

.Mrs. K. G. Stover invites the la-
dies of Waynesboro' and vicinity to exam-
ine the remnant of goods on band, which
will be sold at cost. They willfind bargains
in hats, ribbons, feathers, &e., for the com-
ing season. Those who call first have the
preference. aug2Er-tf

Itta.Cßll at STOVER & WOLFF'S, N.E.
Corner of the Diamond, ifyou want to buy
cheapgoods. They are making special in-
ducements to purchasers, and discounting
allvash bills, in order to reduce the stock
on hand. Give them a call before brying
elsewhere. july 24—tf

Fon SALE.—We have for sale cheap
one copy of a book, entitled, "The Great
Industries of the United States." The book
is 'finely illustrated with engravings.
Sept 4—tf APPLYATTII IS OFFICE.

M.Ladies, ifyou want a good pair of
Shoe* go to the Town Hall Store before buy-
ing elsewhere. You will save money—by-
doing so. Sep 1.1-2t

DEATHS.


